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A LITTLE HISTORY.

There are a great rnany issues of stamips
which have a history unknown to the
average starnp collector. It is very in-
teresting indeed to know the cause or
reason why such and such an issue was
broughit into use, and since there have
been a large nuinber of what are to the
uninterested, uncalled for changes in the
is!:ues of the starnps of Canada since
their first appearance in i85o, 1 shall in
this short article endeavor to give a list
of reasons for the most prorninent issues
and varieties.

The 12 pence was issued to prepay
letter postage to Great Britian but wvas in
use only for a short tine Mihen the postal
rates wvere greatly reduced, and the 6
pence sterling stamip wvas put into use,
This value being a British denornination
%vas equal to 7S'• pence in Canadian cur-
rency, a shilling being equivelent to one
shilling andI three pence of Canadian

currency.
These early issues (1 85 1.-57) are records

of the transition sýate of the rnonetary

systerns of Ille then lProvince of CanaIda,

the ý:tarnps in niany instances showinig

the decirnal as %%ell as the old curi ency,

At this tiînce if the letters wverc !sent

throughi the United States the postage

wvas 8 pence sterling or t o pence Canaclian

currency, w'hich Nvas cause for issue of

the last rntioncd denornination in 185

A year or so latter, the rates for postage

to Great Britiani, not chianged, thLc 7!~4(l
green starnp wvas introduced.

When the decimal cuire icy d,.llars

and cents) were adopted the 6 pence

sterling - 7,ý4 pence currrency. wvas

changed to 12/zC (1859) green. l1he 8
pence sterling-to pence currency-was
represented by the 17 cent (1859) blue;

it was in this year the xwonetary denomi-
nations wvere ail chianged.

In 1862 during the course of the civil
war in the United States, sortie trouble

arose between that country and Great
Britain which required the presence of

British troops in the Province of Canada,

Nova Scotia and New Blrunswvick, for a

very uncertain lengthi of tinte, and as

these troops were *broughit from the ikit-

ishi Isles, mdhere it was custotrnary always

to allow soldiers' letters to go or corne, to

or from any part of the w'orld at the rate

of one penny per haif ounue ; the previ-

le(lge was deînancled by the two or three

thousand irien sent hiere. 'lhle various

Governnments decided as they none of

thern hiad a statnp )f the denomniation

required -two cents-ne" (lies should be

obtained, whichi very sooti re>tultedl in the

issue of the 2 cent of the ri.spective Pro-

vinces. Strange as it niay seern not one

httndredth part of these starnps %vhihl
wcrc isbued specially for the purpose %Vere

tie( as letter postage,the soldiers pi efer-

ilig to use the 5 cent starnp whi-ich con-

tained a1 iepresentaltin of Ille emlAer of

Canada, thie l>eaver. Tis 'vas a riitler

strange afùitir as they had to *pay five

cents in cash for tlutt stanip, as onty the

ý2 cent was kept at the regiliental post -
offices b>ut rnaybe iliey îoka fatncy for
the beaver.

The starnps of the Prince Edw,;îrd

Island to rnany seern to be ocid iii denimnt

nation, but the fact that the currenicy not
only differed froro that of Great l3ritain
but also frorn the r-,st of Canada as it
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